Host Pat_O says:
The Ganymede has begun to experience serious system problems

Host Pat_O says:
There is also the possibility of an intruder aboard

Host Pat_O says:
Search parties are now investigating throughout the ship

Host Pat_O says:
<<<<<< Resume Mission >>>>>>

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Standing in Engineering, attempting to locate evidence of the intruder::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Is in her quarters, trying not to trip over the cat who is under her feet::

CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Arrives in engineering, takes out tricorder and begins scanning::

Host CO_Warke says:
:: On bridge::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Walks to turbo lift:: Computer: bridge

K_Ashworth says:
CNS: You better be going...I don’t want you to get yelled at...

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Does a visual scan in engineering:: CTO: i don't see anything myself yet. Anything on the tricorder?

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Arrives at bridge, walks off TL and goes to OPS station::

Host Pat_O says:
Action: Tricorder readings indicate the presence of bombs in ME

CTO_Bishop says:
XO: Cmdr, I just got here myself. Afraid not....

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
Kevin:  I will in just a moment.

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Ok. Lets keep investigating:: starts to walk around::

CTO_Bishop says:
XO: Uh, correction... you might want to see this Cmdr....

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Pushes the cat from her feet::  Mishe:  Move you crazy cat

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I have located bombs in Main engineering sir, attempting to locate

K_Ashworth says:
Tehya: Not that I'm trying to get you to leave or anything:: Smiles looking a little guilty::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Smiles::  Kevin:  What are you up to?

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Starts checking systems::

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Tightens scanning beam and slows sweeps across the area::  XO:  Attempting to isolate now, Cmdr....

CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)

XO-Buchannon says:
: looks at the tricorder:: CTO: Lt, what is it?

CEO_Hoel says:
XO: Cmdr. What do you think?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: There are lifeforms detected heading for the shuttlebays

K_Ashworth says:
Tehya: It’s a surprise.... and you need to leave for me to get it ready...

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Taps hand on desk::

CTO_Bishop says:
CPU:  Initiate site-to-site transport to the shuttlebay, 3 to beam.

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
Kevin:  Okay, well I guess I better go take of what I am supposed to:: turns to leave::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: Sir, I have some lifeforms heading for the shuttlebay, logic dictates that they might be the saboteurs trying to escape.

K_Ashworth says:
Tehya: You forgot something....

XO-Buchannon says:
CEO: I am not sure

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
Kevin:  Oh I did? :: Acting innocently:: What can that be?  :: Smiles::

K_Ashworth says:
:: Walks up and gives her a passionate kiss:: Tehya: Hurry back my love...

CTO_Bishop  (Transporter.wav)

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
Kevin:  I will anymore of your kisses I just might not make it to where I need to go

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Draws phaser upon materializing::

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Materializes in shuttlebay with Silek and Buchannon::

Host CO_Warke says:
*CTO*: any progress on the security problem

Host Pat_O says:
Action: The CTO's party materializes in SB1

K_Ashworth says:
:: Smiles:: Tehya: Okay..See you in a while

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Draws phaser upon materializing::

ENS_MO_Durst says:
ALL: what are you guys doin here?

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Scans for lifeforms::

CTO_Bishop says:
*CO* Aye Capt... We may have a situation in the shuttlebay....  Devices were located in ENG....

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Looks around:: CTO: maybe we should put in a security code into the shuttles?

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Turns to leave and walks out and heads to Sickbay::

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  Agreed Cmdr....  I suggest you input the codes...  you have the highest security clearance available.

Host CO_Warke says:
*CTO*: see if you can apprehend them

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  Ens....  anything on those scans?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: A shot is fired at the Medes security team:

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Lt. you have access to security. You take one shuttle. I take the other

K_Ashworth says:
:: As soon as his wife leaves he starts to get his surprise ready::

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Dives behind a storage tank::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Ducks behind shuttle, and fires in the direction of the shot::

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Attempts to locate the parties::

Host CO_Warke says:
*CEO*: what is this about bombs in engineering?

CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)

TO_Ens_Silek  (PhaserRifle.wav)

Host Pat_O says:
Action: The TO is hit but only minor wound:

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Looks around in shock:: Computer: Security measures in shuttlebay. All phasers disable

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Ignores the wound::

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Pulls out her phaser:: Intruders: Identify yourselves

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Aims toward shots fired and aims steadily::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Tries to look for the intruders::

K_Ashworth says:
:: Walks up to the replicator:: Computer: Prepare meal Kevin 1...

Host Pat_O says:
Action: The intruders commit suicide rather than answer

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO/TO: Hold your fire

K_Ashworth says:
<Computer> Un able to comply....

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Slowly stands up:: XO:  Cmdr, what just happened?

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Goes up to the intruders:: Self: Dang it

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: they just committed suicide

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Walks in Sickbay, and sees MO Durst::  MO:  So how are the patients doing?

K_Ashworth says:
Computer: Why not?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: Sleeping

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Taps COM badge:: *CO* Sir i recommend a lock down on the whole ship. There must be more

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Steps out from behind the shuttle and moves towards the bodies::

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  I believe we should return to ENG immediately.  :: Notices shoulder::  Are you okay, Silek?

K_Ashworth says:
<Computer>: That file is not recognized...

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Looks at shoulder:: CTO: It is nothing sir

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Ah I see, let me know when one of them wakes up.

Host CO_Warke says:
*XO*: they got away?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: yes Ma'am

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  Very well, Ens.  I want you to visit sickbay when your shift is completed.  Let's get moving....

XO-Buchannon says:
*CO* No sir, two committed suicide. I believe there are more aboard the ship

K_Ashworth says:
Computer: Okay then please prepare this:: Takes a PADD and uploads the information into the computer::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
*Security Chief*: Send a team to bring the bodies to Sickbay for identification.

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Thank you

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: for what?

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  Cmdr, we are returning to ENG.... will you be joining us?

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Yes i am

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Notices Silek's shoulder seems to be getting worse::

Host CO_Warke says:
*XO*: very well.  What do you think of restricting access to main systems?

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  For answering me.  It is very important that you let me know when one of them wakes up.

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I believe we should go as quickly as possible sir, the transporter?

K_Ashworth says:
:: The meal slowly appears one plate at a time::

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: oh ok  

CTO_Bishop says:
TO: Indeed....  are you sure you're okay?

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I assure sir, I am quite fine.

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Is surprised that he didn't ask why it was so important that she needed to know that::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
CO: Captain, request permission to go to ENG.

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: make yourself at home feel free to use the replicator

XO-Buchannon says:
*CO* Sir, you can only order a lock down. The only people that should be allowed to roam the vessel is the CMO, CNS, CTO, TO, OPS, You, and I. Plus FCO.

CTO_Bishop says:
CPU:  Site to site transport....  3 to beam to ENG

CTO_Bishop  (Transporter.wav)

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS:I'm not trying to be nosy but...never mind

Host CO_Warke says:
OPS: if you think it's necessary

K_Ashworth says:
:: Sets the plates down on the table with the gold domes over them::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
CO: Thank you Captain

Host Pat_O says:
Action: The Helm suddenly becomes sluggish:

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Raises tricorder and attempts to locate the bombs::  CEO:  Any progress Ensign?

CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  I will take a seat but I will pass on the meal, I suspect I will have a meal when I return to my quarters.

CTO_Bishop says:
ALL:  Did you feel that?

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Continues to look around for any suspicious movement::

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Something feels sluggish

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Walks to TL, stops and picks up a tricorder:: Computer Engineering

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Sits down and waits to see if one of the patients wakes up::

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO/CEO/TO: WARP DRIVE

Host CO_Warke says:
Opsperson: lock down the ship

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Moves toward the core, continuing scans::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Begins scanning::

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
<Opsperson> CO: aye Captain

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Looks at the warp Drive:: CTO: Lt, there is something wrong with it. The only probable cause of why we are sluggish

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS:: grunts:: Ummm!

K_Ashworth says:
:: Puts the main course on a stand and ignites a flame underneath to keep it warm::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
<Opsperson> :starts to lock down ship::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I have found devices all around ME, very small. :: Moves towards one::

XO-Buchannon says:
TO: Watch out

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  Noted.  As am I, proceed with caution.

XO-Buchannon says:
TO: Just be careful

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Arrives in ENG, starts scanning with tricorder, looking for emissions around entire area::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  What is the matter with you, Doctor?  Just because I decline your offer of a meal doesn’t give you the right to act like that.

TO_Ens_Silek says:
XO: Always Ma'am

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: no it's just that you’re sitting on my koosh ball

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Heads to one location of where one of the devices was detected::

Host CO_Warke says:
*All*:Only senior officers are to be roaming the hallways anyone else will be detained by security

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  Cmdr, I request you return to the bridge.  Silek and I can handle this situation.

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Sorry:: gets up and hands him his toy::

CEO_Hoel says:
:: Look at main panel::

K_Ashworth says:
:: Goes into the bathroom and takes a sonic shower::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I have found a dampening/containment field in the device; I do not think transporters will function on the devices.

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: I am just as capable as you are to investigate the situation.

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Isolates a single device and moves closer to it....

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
<Opsperson> CO: ship is locked down, Captain

CEO_Hoel says:
:: Finds Device:: XO: cmder, found two devices

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  Cmdr, please.... I wouldn't want you put in harms way.

K_Ashworth says:
:: Changes into some new clothes and does his hair:

XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks at the CTO:: CTO: I think i can handle myself here. Anyways three can get things done faster

CEO_Hoel says:
Cto:we might want to see if we can lock on and transport devices!

K_Ashworth says:
:: Goes into his bag and takes out a bottle of wine::

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  Understood Cmdr.  I was just voicing my concerns.

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: We might try to transport a device of the ship with a transport enhancer.

K_Ashworth says:
:: Sticks it on ice and looks around thinking that he forgot something::

CTO_Bishop says:
CEO:  Negative Ensign, the dampening fields won't make that possible

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Takes his Koosh ball and starts playing with it::

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Places a smile on her face:: CTO: Bish, I understand.

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: any ideas?

XO-Buchannon says:
TO: transporting the devices could blow up the whole ship

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  That would be a highly difficult procedure....

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Lt, could we try to lower the dampening field?

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Scanning ENG for emissions::

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: do we possess a shielding suit that we could use to defuse the items?

K_Ashworth says:
:: Replicates some flowers and places a small box in front of his wife's plate::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
XO: Perhaps we could try to interface with a tricorder to lower the dampening field.

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  I am unsure as to the exact composition of the device....  until I can get a closer analysis, I am unsure....

Host Pat_O says:
Action: more devices are found by the OPS officer close to the ME computer core:

XO-Buchannon says:
TO: If we try it, we maybe able to get rid of this.

CTO_Bishop says:
CEO:  I suspect all the devices are linked together; removal of one could trigger them all.

Host CO_Warke says:
Tacperson: inform security teams they are to arrest anyone except senior officers seen in the hallways

CEO_Hoel says:
XO: Cmdr, Do you want me to try and improve our internal sensors?

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Attempts to link with the device's dampening field::

K_Ashworth says:
:: Patches into the ship's COM system:: *Tehya* Kevin to Tehya..Please come in...

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
*CEO*:I've some more of the devices in ME close to the computer core.

XO-Buchannon says:
CEO: Hold up on that thought, CTO: what do you think?

Host CO_Warke says:
<Tacperson> security teams: arrest anyone except senior officers seen in the hallways

CEO_Hoel says:
Ops:understood

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
*Kevin*:  Kevin, not now, I am busy and stay off the COM, we’re still in a sticky matter

K_Ashworth says:
*CNS* Am sorry.... I will...

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  We may be able to move them with Anti-grav's....  providing we can move them all at once and they are not magnetically active....

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: what is the power level in the core?

K_Ashworth says:
:: Sits down and waits for his wife to get home::

CEO_Hoel says:
XO: before we try that I recommend using a shielded suit

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: Is there a possibility that we can take away the gravity in this area of the ship and for us to use zero G-suits?

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Wishes one of the patients would wake up so she can start to "question" them::

CTO_Bishop says:
CEO:  Last I checked things were at peak efficiency....  I have been tracking down intruders and you're asking me something you should know off the top of your head?

Host CO_Warke says:
*XO*: status on bomb situation?

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  It may be possible... but the nature of the devices is still unclear.

XO-Buchannon says:
*CO* lots found in ENG. Trying to come up with a plan now

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: the reason I ask is the other devices overloaded the power

Host CO_Warke says:
*XO*: very good keep me informed

CEO_Hoel says:
XO:I am reading a build up in the warp core!

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: I say lets try to get rid of the gravity in here.

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: we need to remove these items soon!

CTO_Bishop says:
XO:  If they are magnetically sealed to the floor by the trigger, that may be a unwise decision...

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Remembers his zero G training:: XO: Without gravity we would not be able to function adequately.

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: I've found some more of these devices in ME around the computer core.

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: accompany me to SB

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Sighs:: self: how many more is there... OPS: good job. Scan the make of the bombs please....... CTO/TO: same

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  I rather not I don't do well with autopsies

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: Aye ma’am:: scans bombs for composition and trigger.::

CTO_Bishop says:
ALL:  It appears to be a simple device....  it is very old it terms of technology though...  possibly late 20th century...

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: I really need your assistance in SB1

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: 20th century?

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: what is it?

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Oh very well, don't say that I didn't warn you.  I may faint.

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: the CTO is correct:: looking at her tricorder::

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: don't worry I have hyposprays for fainting

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Okay, we'll see.

XO-Buchannon says:
CTO: does it have a motherboard to it?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Turns and walks out of SB waiting for the CNS to follow::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Follows right behind him::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Begins to locate all information in the computer regarding these devices::

CTO_Bishop says:
ALL:  It is similar to a "computer" if you want to call it that, from the 20th Century...

Host Pat_O says:
Action: one device begins to click and whirr and the others follow suit:

K_Ashworth says:
:: Paces the quarters wondering if it’s serious enough that his beloved might get hurt::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO:It seems it will require more than one person per device to disarm them Ma'am

CEO_Hoel says:
:: Walks over to CTO and looks at device::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Raises eyebrow begins a detailed scan::

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

XO-Buchannon says:
ALL: it sounds like it is booting up. Find the motherboard now and destroy the board

CEO_Hoel says:
XO:I will help!

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: Aye Ma’am:: scanning with tricorder::

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Arrives in SB1::

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Attempts to locate jumper switches on devices::

CTO_Bishop  (Tricorder.wav)

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Is right behind the MO, praying that she won't pass out::

XO-Buchannon says:
All: try to make the motherboard crash. All information will be destroyed

CEO_Hoel says:
CTO: can you find the power supply<remove it if you can!

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: Perhaps a computer virus, transmitted by tricorder.

XO-Buchannon says:
All: Wait. Wouldn’t the motherboard be near a power source?

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Begins entering information on tricorder::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: I've found it Ma'am!!!!

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
::opens panel::

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  have anything that works on that system?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Walks over to the first body::

Host Pat_O says:
Action: a small display monitor reads Armed!:

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Sees the bodies::  MO:  Well looks like you got three to do

CEO_Hoel says:
Ops: remove the power and it should stop!

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Starts to observe it::

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Heads to the OPS direction: Self: Now we need to make this program crash

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Reaches for power source::

Host Pat_O says:
Action: the display starts ticking down:

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Starts to press buttons in all different combinations::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
XO: It's counting down Ma'am!!

CEO_Hoel says:
XO: raise a shield in between the device and you Cmdr!

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Searches database for the most destructive computer virus in history::

XO-Buchannon says:
OPS: You get out of here; relay the message to the CO.

ENS_MO_Durst says:
*CO*: Captain I have little room in SB so should I just do the autopsies here in SB1

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Begins scanning CPU core for 20th Century viruses::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Heading for TL:: XO: Aye Ma'am

TO_Ens_Silek  (CompWorking.wav)

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Tries to feed in a virus::

Host CO_Warke says:
*XO*: anything I can help with

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Begins cutting open the body::

XO-Buchannon says:
*CO* get yourself to safety; we have about 4 and a half min.

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
*CO*: we have found the motherboard and the XO are trying to disarm it

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Attempts to transmit the most destructive computer virus to the devices::

TO_Ens_Silek  (Tricorder.wav)

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Observes a prison ID on the being::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Gets to TL:: Computer: Bridge!

ENS_MO_Durst says:
:: Signals for the counselor to come over::

CEO_Hoel says:
XO: do you want me to remove the power?

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I suggest we clear the engineering deck of all nonessential personnel.

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Sees data on Melissa, papa, and variants fly by on display::

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  Agreed.

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Goes over::  MO:  What do you need?

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Tries to feed everyone she can think of:: CTO: Can you find any virus that will work?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: look at this. :: Points at prisoner ID::

Host CO_Warke says:
*OPS*: do you need anything like help, viruses or anything else?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: no one ever told me that these were prisoners

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
:: Wishes that she was with her husband right now in her quarters:: MO:  I see it and how is it important?

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
*CO*: any virus help would be good Captain!

CTO_Bishop says:
ALL:  I want all non-senior staff personal out of ENG now.

TO_Ens_Silek says:
*ALL*: Clear Deck 33 of all non-essential personnel immediately.

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Starts to sweat:: Self: Dang it, come one there has to be one Virus that will work

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: that brings up the question why would prisoners be on board

CEO_Hoel says:
TO: did you remove the power?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: besides the ones those are unconscious in the sickbay

Host CO_Warke says:
*OPS*:is that all?  I have a large collection of computer viruses:: transmits a list of the viruses she has to OPS::

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
:: Walk out of TL on to bridge, runs to OPS to find viruses::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Doctor, could it be that we transported people from a prisoner transport?

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Accesses data on "Chernobyl” Virus::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: I believe that an EMP Pulse will disable the devices.

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Shakes head as she still fights the computer:: CTO: Any answers

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: yes, but they were all unconscious and beamed to sickbay

CTO_Bishop says:
TO:  Let me try this first....

OPS_Ens_Surok says:
*XO*: here is a list of viruses from the captain transmitting now.:: transmits viruses::

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  How interesting

CTO_Bishop says:
:: Begins transmitting virus to all devices::

CTO_Bishop  (CompWorking.wav)

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Sweats even more:: CTO: Bish, you better not be holding anything from me:: continues to punch at the buttons::

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: that brings up the question; was there a cloaked ship when we transported our prisoner friends here?

ENS_MO_Durst says:
CNS: where did these people come from?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: Chernobyl begins to meltdown the motherboards disabling all devices:

CNS_LTjg_Ashworth says:
MO:  Okay, good point doctor

TO_Ens_Silek says:
:: Notices the result on the tricorder::

TO_Ens_Silek says:
CTO: The virus seems to be working

XO-Buchannon says:
:: Looks at the motherboard smoking:: Self: what the heck. Did i do that?

Host Pat_O says:
<<<<<< End Mission >>>>>>>

